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Binghamton, N. y., died tpday of
injuries received in Masonic .pa-

rade yesterday when he slipped
and fell on sidewalk.

Neiy York. 300 moving pic-
ture men have organized to fight
adverse legislation.

New York. Captain of steam-
er Lilfordthat has just reached
Hamburg 'reported finding .of 3
bodies of Titanic victims 370
miles from spot where liner sank.

New York. Folk Rhonheimer,
50, wealthy real estate man, fell
down i stairs. Killed. , Mrs. Mary
Murphy, housekeeper, held by po-
lice, belieyed to have struck him.'

White Plains, N. Y. Mrs. An-
nie Hibbard, Tompkins Corners,
attempted to hang picture of
Roosevelt on wall. Fell and frac-
tured skull. May'die.

New York. Roosevelt has re-
fused to join New York Men's
League for Woman Suffrage.

Baltimore. Theodore A. Bell,
California friend ofRoosevelt and
Bryan, may be put up against Al-

ton B Parker for temporary
chairman of Democratic conven-
tion.

New York. Reported that
Russian Dnma has asked appro-
priation of i00,00p,000 roubles to
develop cotton plantations and
makeiinportation from United
States, unnecessary.

New York. Henry C. Frick,
millionaire, has withdrawn offer
to gjve city Lenox library build-
ing on 6th av. '

Seattle, Wash. Federal Judge
Hanfdrd denied rehearing to
Leonard Qlleson, whose

he revoked. ,

This is the case onwhich the
Berger impeachment demand is
based and Hanford's action in re-

fusing rehearing at this time is.
about the wisest thing he could
haye done.

New York. The N. Y. Medical!
Journal has officially decided that
it is impossible to catch a cold.

Long Island City, N. Y. Mrs.
Ida Reilly and daughter, Jose-
phine, 17, are'going to be married'
same day. Mrs. Reilly's first hus-

band died years ago.
Cambridge, Mass. Kerrmt"

Roosevelt has made the usual 4
years' course at Harvard in 2jl
years. Will be a chemist.

Neenah, Wis. Chas. BlodgetrJ
predicted he would die of heart;
failure yesterday. He did.

Richmond, Va. Hunter Fitz
gerald, 17, boy, whoj
gained reputation on account of
deformity, had ,third member re--l
moved yesterday. Doing nicely.

Detroit, Mich. Walter Brook-in-s
in hydroplane defeated high!

power speed boat in race around
Belle Isle, Course was 800 feet
less than 10 miles. Time :13:45.

Trinidad, Col. 12 known dead
as result of explosion in Hastings
mine of Victor-Americ- an Fuel Co,
5 bodies recovered.

.Reno,- - Nev. Senator Dixon;
left entire estate to widow and
son.

Los Angeles.-rGeor-ge Behm
Portage, Wis., uncle of Ortie Mcx
Manigal, denied that Darrow in--

structed him to give false testii
moriy in trial last August j

Los Angeles. "Death Valley
Scottjr," known 'all overHCOtmrxya
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